
G R O U P   B O O K I N G S 
A T    T H E    O L I V E



The Olive Boutique Hotel + Spa is a luxury suites-only hip hotel very close to the beautiful 

powder sand and turquoise waters of Cala LLonga Beach.

We welcome group bookings and would be delighted to work with you to create a bespoke 

package for your guests that meets their requirements, exceeds their expectations and 

offers excellent value too!



We can also offer a range of additional services and treats for 

your guests, including a welcome drinks reception, exclusive 

private spa use, in-room spa and beauty treatments and 

special lunches and events management.

We can also work with you to personalise your guests' 

welcome with a bottle of fine wine in their room, a note from 

their host and any other extras to make their arrival even 

more special.

For our guests coming from various sports clubs, we also have 

a private storage area where equipment such as bicycles, 

paddle boards and golf clubs can be securely stored overnight. 



L U X U R Y   &   S T Y L E



There are just 24 editorial standard and beautifully 
appointed apartment suites at The Olive Boutique 
Hotel + Spa, and these are set into a stylish hip 
hotel environment featuring circular outdoor guest 
pools, a poolside chiringuito.

Each of The Olive apartment suites can 
accommodate up to two adults and two children up 
to the age of 15 (although as the children would be 
on the sofa bed, this might suit 2 smaller children 
sharing or perhaps just one older child), and all 
suites feature an elegant full service kitchen with an 
island/breakfast bar, together with an open plan 
lounge area, separate master bedroom suite, an 
opulent bathroom and private drinks and cafe 
terrace. 



Guests love our natural interior design 
aesthetic, and all of our suites are beautifully 
and carefully appointed with gorgeous 
homeware & tableware, the finest Egyptian 
cotton bedding and towels, complimentary 
robes and slippers and luxurious organic 
bathroom products. 



We provide all guests with a wonderful breakfast at no 

extra charge - freshly baked pastries, various tostadas, 

fruit platters, excellent coffee, a range of organic teas 

and juices await every morning from 7am through to 

11am.

Our poolside chiringuito is open all day serving up ultra 

fresh cocktails (cucumber mojitos, hibiscus margaritas 

etc.!), poke bowls, rustic pizzas from our pizza oven, 

Italian breads, fine wines, champagnes & cavas and 

fresh juices and smoothies.

We also a night bar service, plus a special 'drinks etc.' 

service to our eight luxury penthouse suites. 



F A M I L I E S   &   G R O U P S



Please kindly find our 2024 Group Booking Rates below:

Winter (Nov-March) Spring (April/May) Summer (June-August) Autumn (Sept/ Oct)

Deluxe Suite - €120 Deluxe Suite - €160 Deluxe Suite - €290 Deluxe Suite - €240

Chic Terraza - €140 Chic Terraza - €180 Chic Terraza - €320 Chic Terraza - €260

Penthouse - €150 Penthouse - €200 Penthouse - €350 Penthouse - €280



Notes:

● These rates are inclusive of VAT

● These rates represent discounts of between 10% up to 

20% and beyond from our standard rates

● All bookings include a healthy breakfast for each guest 

and a welcome glass of bubbles on arrival!

● All bookings are subject to Tourist Tax which is 2.20

euro per person per night (children are exempt)

● These prices are per suite - each suite can 

accommodate 2 adults and 2 children (up to the age 

of 15)

We very much look forward to welcoming you and your guests 

to The Olive Boutique Hotel + Spa.

Please contact our team to discuss requirements and we will 

always do our best to propose an excellent package for you 

and ultimately a wonderful stay for your guests. 



D E S T I N A T I O N    E V E N T S



With our thanks and very warmest wishes,

events@nativoibiza.com

theoliveibiza.com

+34 63 56 21 324 

mailto:events@nativoibiza.com
https://www.theoliveibiza.com/



